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They were unable to accomplish
this, and the boat began to tareen
and show symptons of swamping.
One man lost bis head and jumped
overboard, but was immediately
seized by my father aud hauled in.

"The first tug of line ran out over
the bow at lightning speed while all

this was going on, and with equal

rapidity the line from the other tug
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INSURANCE.

The Connecticut Mokl
i now oneriox to insurers Uie very

best forms of insurance that can be writ-
ten, providing as they do both protection
and investment upon the best and lowest
posa Die terras. AtteoUon is respectfully
caiieu to us -

LOW. KATE ENDOWMENTS

nt CO, 65, 70 and 75 with Cash Surrender
Values id 10, 15, etc., Tears, the best aud
most duralile Endowment Insurance ever
issued. Life and Limited ' Life FoUries
also contain large Cash Surrender Values,
stipulated in the policies and forming i
part of tbe contract. ;,

It niii'iDlains a higher standard of sol
vency than is employed by any other
Uorapnny or any Slate Department ic
this conntry, having iu 1882 voluntarily
auupteu a 'i - r '

7 j

3 Per Cent Beserve
Uiu oiaking Its coolrscts the safest and
most valuable ever offered.

policies are bv their terms nonfor
feitable after two or Ihree navmenui not
even requinng surreoaer 111 case ot lapse,
ana sucu policies participate in annual
dividends. The t'asu surrender and Faid
Up Values are plainly stated in eacb Bol- -

icy, Ihus avoiding all mieunderstaocfing
or disappointment. The agents of the
Company respectfully solicit correspon
dence with anyone desiring further infor
mation. , -

S. D. WAIT, Gen. Agt.,
RALEIGH, N. C

P. S. COX, Agent,
;

.
- NEW BERNE, N, C. "

One Thousand for One
- (TRADE MABK.) . J

ACCIDENT TICEBTS.

The Inter-Sta- te

Casualty Company, of New York,
gives THREE MONTH'S Insurance

; $1,000 for $1.00, '
i to men or wemea, .' -

between IS and M years ot age, against tatal
Htreet Aecidents or on Bicycles,
Borses.Wagons, Horse Cars, Railroad Cars,
cievaiea. onuga, 1 rouey ana iote tiars,
Bteamshlps,BleamOoata and Steam retries.

r.rs.i.Br S.K. Street.

WM. H. OLIVER.
. ' ...... ..

UFB, FIBK, HA RINK, r . ;

ACCIDENT, FIPBLITT, "

STKA1C BOILKB

Insurance V
,
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A nnmlwr nt TlmA-TriA- d &nd VlitMte
Oompaules represented.
war an,uju,uuv asset rapresensea

HOTOABT tVBUO.
Commissioner of Deeds tor Naw Yorlc. f!nn- -

nectlcut and Pennsylvania.
it Ageni national uoara mvum unoar-WTttar-

' 111 n

Guardian Sale ot Eeal
ih v Estate.

- On liondaT the 7th daT of rVntember.
1806, at 13 o'clock M., I will sell at pub-
lic auction at tbe court house, in the City
of New Berne, the following described
Eeal Estate In (he Citj of New Berne a
certain tract of land on Ihe Booth side
of Stanly street, running 40 feet frout on
Stanly street and 100 feet deep, adjoining
the pro pert v d'D, Congdon & Co.,kooo
In the plan or the City as lot No. 108.
Terms ol Sale Cash,

Chas. Keizenbteih. Guardian,
Allred Eugen Briggs.

la J L... ... .
General and Karvu i C

ln,., y

' J. A. x:ya, tcs. rr.:"s,
Presliant, Vlte Pres.

- - 9. H. ECrZZTS, CasLIor.

the hatio.-.'a-l c:.::::,
- 0 KBW BKKNK, M. C.

uraoBFOKa.xiD lpees. .

Capital, . . .,.$ 1 00,CC D

Surplus Profits,....;.."::.... 98,163

Jab. A. Brtaw, f Titos. Dahtsu.
'Ohas.8. Hryah, J. H. Haokuuhm
.. Jko, Dumk, i. L. HAnvEv: ... .

O. H. KOBRHT. r li. K. BlSHOr

Farmers Merchants
Began. wal-- acavV laei.

Capital Stock, paM l0.............S7.0O0.no
UadlvkleS Profit W.....J, .

OFFtCBBSs . - . ; X
MM Ail VU Hnt J I OfMVSCSllh ' 'J '

... W. 8. Chadwick, Vice Pres. .'s
a. n. 1U.EI.L, xeuer,

i.. : Tf. F. Mattubws, Collector. ''

men wen esiaDiisnea eonnectlona thlRank is prepared to offer all accommoda-
tions consistent with conservative... ... banking.. . .. ,Prfm it n,l n.Mfitl b,,.. 1....
lections. We will be pleased to correspond
with those who may contemplate maklnar
chanKes or opehlnx now accounts. CT

THOS.a.Gaia,Pres. Wm.Dtnm.Vloa-Pre- a

H. M.Oaovia.Cuhler. . .

nTfMTffmTtn t-- a

ob1 xtxrwaxmisrx,XT.o. .

DO A OENRRAr. BAHirrNa nnaistiraa
.uv anwnugi oanss. oanaara. umsflinn. B,krn,.ra. . .., Vf .. v. .- .wvuui, mu-- i vunr, ra

.... n,.i. jv. ,iu, ibi ui OUT an. ,.
tomere. Collections a Specialty. .

i BOAKporoiKiOToas.
renllnacd Ulrlon, K. B. Meadows, T;'
ri.Miiuel W. Ipock. . Jamos
Chas. H. Fowler, a ,iimm nMiiHnsiaia
Tviiimm uanu, iv Waver Haho. v'
B. W. Sinallwood, y Thomas A. Ureen,
ueo. . ives, rj. O.IVT,- - t H

W.J.Crookett

W.H.&R.S. .
TUCKER & CO,

.Ralefcn, rT. C.

We desire ihus to formallv arlvlw h.t '
Jonr f)r(dt.af:ikiniy rifinirtmpnt is. nntm

ready to accept orders for er

umsxn nuu vvaisia lor going away to
Mountains or Sea Shore, or other Summer

. -- v - ....

We believe it is'ackrjowledmd IKhI thla .

Department, under the Supervision ot
Mr. Chaa. K. Shaw: mn.r. .nil Mr.
K M. Cauthoroe. desieiier. makes Oowna
second to none in America, as to correct-- r

new of design, stylish arrangement and
comfort in wearing. ; ' ;

We respectfully solicit your immedi-
ate orders, so as to have time allowed aua
to properly prepare designs, etc. .i

WiH.ciR.S.
Tiirkpr sf Cjf '

srktlt TaT4 :

The firm of J. J. Disoswsv & Compa
ny nas tins nay oy mutual consent been-

1 ftM- i- ! j r t 1

sold his interest in the business to X. 0
Hyman, who .will conduct the business
under the firm name of Hymen Supply '

Company. All bills due by the fira of"
J. J. Disoswav & Oemoanv will he naid
bv T. (i. Hvman. and all hills and -
counts due tbe firm of J. J. Disoswav St- -

Cimnanv will h enlWtMt hv Ih aiiil T .

6. llvman. ;r .

This August 1st, 1896. V
" ' 3. 3. DlSOSWAT,. '

.... ...u, utui, ..,'7

I beg to thank tbe public for their paw

the continuanco of tbe same to tbe new
firm. I will conduct the business at form-
erly conducted by J. J. Disosway A Com-- '

panynttbs same place of business sa
oercioiorjs, unuer tue nrm name 01 uyman
Supply Company. T. G. Hyman.

Southern Railway Co.,
Passbnow Dbpabtxcjit, J '-

Annual Convention and Tearaameat
North Carolina State Firemea,

Sallsbary, N. C Aug, 19- - il,
- .. . 1806, . ;

For the above' occasion rates have been
authorized by the Southern By, on the
extremely low basis of tariff one Circular
017, tickets on sate August 17, IS, 19,
fiual limit Auirust 23rd, applvincr to or
ganized bodies of Firemen and the gener
al public alike. - -

The following will show round-tri- o

rates from points Indicated:
Cuarlo'.te $ 1 80, Hickory, (3 40
Daoville, 8 73, Hehderson, 6 2?
Durham, S 95, Marion, 8 75
Glial oiiis, t 60, Newton, 8 IM
GrernsboiO, 2 00, Ralcigb, 4 i ')

Uoldeboro, 8 05, Hural Uall, 8 fi

Selms. 88, WinBton-8alti)i- 3

W. A. TURK, Genl. Psxs. At.

NORTH CAB0LINA BAPTIST 5. .
CO ATA QUA,

Morchead, City, N. C, Aiigont tiCr
... 1898.'

Atlantic aud N. C. Rah. ho ad, J
PaSSKNOKB DlCPAnTMENT.

NewBomcN. C. July I3;h. 1

To Agents A, end N. V. linilr.wl:
Tbe tolloww rates will r';'r t )

above fiom your etition to or i (

nni rntiirn:
U

v j 1

: , a l i,

2 li, VpoK,
1 ' .

0 ( 1

!! 1 (" ?

P. Slmmoas, . A.D.Ward.

CimEions & Ward,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

' ', LAW.
. NEW BERNE, 1. Os '

Practice In Craven. Carteret, Jones.Lenolr
and OnBlow and Pamlico counties, anil the
Supreme Court. Oilk-- at No. w Uoutli Front
street, opposite Hotel Clisttawka.

Dr. .11. Goldberg,
STJBOEO-OBA- DENTIST, .

. Office: Hughes Building, :

S. B. Corner Middle and Pollock Street sver
isnwuaui s rnaniiaoy.. . ...

NEW BERNB, K. C,

J. II. Senton, as. d. d. d.
DENTIST, New Berne, N. C.- -;

Office: over F. k M. Bank,Tollock St!
Teeth extracted without pain by the nse

1 Nitrous Oxide Gas. : -

. I. II. Pel letter,
ATTORNEY AT lAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
Building. -

Will nraetlea in the ContitiM of rimv.n
Carteret, Jones. Onslow and 1'amUoo. V. H.

ourt at Now Berne aud Supreme Court ot
uiv oiaws.

, New Berne Mails.
Nolh-- la given that on 'and after this

date mails leave - " - -

For all points in Pamlico Count sr.tl
South Creek st ctiou of Brau'ort Coun'v
close at 5 a m. r. v:..

For Vancelioro and Post Otih'is in
Northern, part ot Cruvvu County close at
is noon.

. For Bel 'air and Lima, D s. m,
For Wdilford, 11 s. ro.
AH trail for DeBruhl encsllo Folloka- -

:ti 41... t : j... '..1 jtint-- , mo IOIUMX UlilLTJ a
vancelioro mall artives 12 m.

. Yanceboro mail haves 1 p. m.
M. MANLY, Post master

; Take Notice I .
The best thing for New Berne that has

ever Happened.- An enterprise that . will
lie ever a success. We ars now sawing
cook wood, tton or , ranee hneths,
the very nicest kind, - and storina
it j away f uncH-- larce al:etl ' house:
keeps a dry alw-- ys to , rmr weath
er, and never eets wet v

,
-

We keep a larae stock cflhis kind on
haud.1 We cut the prices: on sawing, ai
we are better orepawt to do it chenier
than heretofore, and we now deliver it
10 your wood bouses or sojw hero you
want it, without an; trouble to you, only
give your orders to BIG BILL, the
Buingie Man. .? - ? - -- vs. :

You can also do Big Qui a favor, bv
reporting to him. If his own carts don't
deliver the wood anywhere the customer
may want it put. we nave polite dray.
men and nice teams ready to serve tbe
good citizens or New .Berne, if tbev will
only take hold of sn enterprise like this,
one tuat nas never been ouercd to .New
Berne like ihis before. , -

Respectfully, -
- BIG HILL. The Shingle Ma

' 'WK. TO,' - JAS. EEBMONO,

: : Prssidsnt, . ; t - Tloe-Prei- t.

V S. S. WlVS.-Ut'Tl- Treas,

New Berne Ice Go
,v

v' WaBBfactarers of..

From Distilled Water. , .

Out-p- ut 80 Tons Daily. -- :
v - - utriyiaa lois Hoiiciiea

Ice delivered daily (except Sunday) C

m, to 6 p. m. '

Sundays (retail only) 7 a. m, "to 12
noon.- For prices and other information.

address. B. 3. GUION, Manager. -

" ' : BkeamalUna Cared. J-

After eminent physicians snd all other
kuown remedies full, Botanic Blood
Balm. (B. B. B.) will ouicklv cure.
Thousands of testimonials atteat this fact.
No case of Uhenmatism can stand before
its magic healing power.. Send stamp for
book 01 particulars, it contains evidence
that will convince von that a. B, ' B. is
the best 'cure for all Blood and Skin
Diseases ever discovered. Beware of es

said to be 'just ascood.'' ILOO per
Doiue. -

,targe - -

or sale by Druggists.

......DRINK

Porter's Punch,
, 7 The finest Iu the World.

Milwankee Beer, -

The finest on the Market.

Xotox,
An Invigorating drink for nlL

; especisllygood for Indies and chili
. Put up in bottles for lO.srjd

25 cents, ,. f-
-

jr. f. tayi.or,
.' , ;

. No. 18 Middle Ptrcet.

;
la pursuance of a resolution, passed bv

the Democratic Executive Committee of
tbe 8lu Senatorial District, at its meeting
held at the Court Ilouae in New Berne,
N. C, this July 14tli, 18S0, a conveulion
of the Democratic party of said Senator-
ial District is berehy called to meet at the
Court House in New Berne, on Friday,
the 7tb day of August next, at 12 o'clock
M., for tho. purpose of nominating two
candidates for the State Senate

By order of tbe Democratic Executive
Committee ol the 8th Senatorial Dittrict.

Jamks A. Bryan, Chairman. .

New Berne, N. C, July Mth, 1890.

Havis'T s cureJ the services '

cf a I i :'4,

' I Yf '.'.i respectfulfy i 'I
vl'O want f;r:t-- i 1 i k
d. a In that I ; l . litr;a. 20 niz: ...r 1:

t re
I or

nionrv.

CHARLES .

EDITOB AND PROPRIETOR.

Nkw Bbrhb, August 5, 1896.

Entered at tna Port OlHce at Kew Bern.,
H.C. u second class mailer.

Trb Dailt Joduai. (except Monday) la

delivered by eanjtei In tbls city, at 50 cents
per mouth,
Tiul MoNnw Invariably In advance, tl--

itbab . ;.
m v

Wbsklt Joubkai oai yr. n advance, XM

Advertising Rates given oa application at
tbe office. ''-- .

Five cents per line will be charged lor
Card ol Thanks, Besolutlons ol Respect and
Obituary Poetry; also for Obituary Notices
otlier than .those whtoh the editor himself

hall elveaa mattes ot news.

Notices of Cboreta and Society and all other
entertainments trota which revenue Is to be
derived will be ebariced lor at the rate of Ave

cents a lute.
Tbe Joomai will not under any eireum-- .

stances be responsible for tbe return or tbe
ale keeping ol any rejected manuscript. Ho

' exception will be made to tills rule with
to either letters or Inclosures. Nor will

Editor enter into correspondence eon- -

earning relected manuscript.

TBS SDTERElfCS OF IT.
, The almost unanimous expression

' of disapproval on the part of the

Democratic press of North Carolina,

regarding the proposal of fusion be-

tween the Democrats and Populists
n the Electoral and State tickets,

- thows pretty clearly the Democratic
, sentiment on this question.

- Tbe fact that overtures for fusion

"came from the Democratic side is

, the startling feature in the whole
matter, and it is this which row puz-

zles the Democratic speakers, mak-

ing them uncertain as to what stand

the shall take in the campaign, and
planes the Democratic press in the
position of apologists for their course

in 1894, when they denounced Pop
nlism from beginning to end.

Every Democrat in North Caro-

lina knows and recognizes the fact
that the Populists were onee his
political comrades, that they left the
Democratic party for certain abuses

: which they claimed existed in it.
Today the Democratic party ad

Tocates an issue, the free and un
limited coinage of silver at 16 to 1,

which the Populists want, and this
issue, the financial, is the main
quetietM fhto year's campaign and
election v J. .

' Having their political affiliations
so nearly allied, there was no reason
why the Populists could not nnite
in this campaign with the Demo
crats, and the Democrats 'would
have welcomed them and cladlv re
ceived them back into the party.
, But the action of the Democratic
committee in voluntarily making
overtures to the Fopulists, and plao
ing the Democratic party in tbe
position of a suppliant, with every
thing depending ' upon the dispo
sition of the Populists, whether the
overtures of the Democratic com-

mittee should be received or not, it
is this position which is so humili-

ating to all true Democrats.
If the Populists will come nnder

the Democratic banner, they will be
welcomed, but for the Democracy
to place itself nnder the Popnlistie
nag that is too much, and Demo-

crats who are for Democracy, and
not for office, will not Jikely be led
into voting a fusion ticket which
may Imperil Democratic principles.

'sUcHlng-- Whaling Off Hatteraa.
Will Taylor, son of Capt. Thomas

S. Taylor, of the whaling schooner
Hieing Sun of this port, arrived
home yesterday, having left that
craft on Hatteras ground a few days
ago with 230 barrels of sperm oil
below hatches, taken since leaving
home March 30. ;

Mr. Taylor went on this cruise for
the benefit of his health, which had
been undermined by close applica-

tion to hi" desk in a Boston office.

If tells of one exoiting incident of
the voyage, by which a whole boat's

escaped death. His
story if as follows:

'MTh1t ! r.aA' m -- l.,l -- t
whales bound across our course and

going fast to windward. The mute's
boat got away speedily in chase, and
with oars and sail attempted to over-

take the herd. The captain's boat
followed, and we, hoping to out in
ahead of the herd and believing that

sail wonld assist, started to get the
mast in its step. Before this could
be accomplished we met a big whale
squarely head on, and an iron was
socked in on the instant The whale
proved a lively one and full of fight,
and going In tin Opposite direction
to jout cos fae tort the whale line
from ihe bow chock and swept it aft,

"But, fortunately, the line caught
and hold pnder a cleat on the bow,
or it wioid have cleared that side of
the boat of, everything above the
rail. tCh boat was whirled around,
be t the tea pne being out of ' place,

4ef$l4 boat tdw t an angle; she
began to move furiously through the
water, with two men hurriedly striv-

ing to prise the line into place.

a net) more is a surer oasis, too, is
there? ..

Ies, ol course; why can t you
women understand tuingsr 1

Because vyou men , won't take
enough interest in - us to explain

. ' ' 'things. '
.

Have I not explained it to yon
thoroughly.' it seems to me like a
child could undorstaud it. "

v Oh, pshaw; how stupid -- of met
I know what yon mean now. Of
course, basis is a platform - v..
, Yes; the Republicans have adopted

a gold platform, you know. '
; "Why didn't the Democrats adopt

a gold platform, too?" sho innocent-
ly inquired.

Because it wasn't their policy, ho
replied wearily. -

"But I shouldn't think they would
allow the Republicans to outdo them
in adopting a platform. '

.

My dear, that isn't the question ;

yon are on an entirely WrougV tack.
But yon just said
I said nothing of the kind.
Iky son slammed his book on the

table and lookedtrritated.
You needn't get so angry about

it, said Mrs. Bayson, poutingly, I
only wanted to keep informed on
the subject. . I hate to appear like a
dummy when tbe money question is
under discussion.

But you can't yote what differ-

ence does it make to you, retoited
on.

But you can, my dear, and I think
it's a wife's duty to interest herself
in everything that concerns her hue
band. " 'V,'. "

Thoreiseuch a thing as a wife's
being too much interested in the
affairs of her husband, replied Bay-so- n,

sarcastically. .. I
A husband who objects to bis

wife's knowledge of his affairs is
usually a contemptible man, retorted
Mrs. Bayson.

Do you mean anything personal,
Mrs. Bayson.

There is an old saying about the
shoe, you know, she answered, com-
placently.

Bayson was plainly pertubod. "

Madam! he exclaimed, as he arose
to leave the roon., I suppose you
thiuk those old fools, the proverb
writer, were an extremely bright set,
Let me tell you they were a pack of
idiots. '

They could at least put things
very tersely at times.' I dare say the
money question in their minds
would be as simple as ABC.

Do yon mean to say you are still
mixed on the money question ?

growled Jiayson.
Well, really, I am not quite clear

yet on some points; now. sixteen to
one - ,

Means sixteen silver dollars to one
gold dollar, said Bayson, as he start-
ed for the door.

Is one gold dollar worth sixteen
of silver : pursued Mrs. Hayson.

ies, recklessly answered Bayson,
as he reached for his hat.

Then it was a fair exchange, re
plied his wife with evident satisfac
tion.

Fair exchange? . What do you
mean.

Well, I wanted a new dress yes
terday, bo 1 took the gold dollar you
gave mo on my last birthday and
exchanged it for sixteen silver ones.

Yon must have struck some suck
er, commented Bayson.

.Now that we are square, went on
Mrs. Bayson. not heeding his last
remark, I don't mind telling you.

Telling mer '

Yes, 1 found the silver dollars in
your pocket, so I just took them
and left the gold dollar. Then, all
unconscious ol nis speecbiess aston-
ishment, she added sweetly; I am so
glad dear, yon took the trouble to
explain it to me, Sigel Boush, in
i'nuadeipbia itecord.

BrimatoM Cnraa Diphtheria,
A few years ago, when diptheria

was raging in England, gentlemen
accompanied the celebrated Dr. Field
on his rounds to witness the so call-

ed "wonderful cures" which he per-

formed, while the patients of others
were dropping on all sides. All he
took with him was powder of sul-

phur and a quill, and with these he
cured every patient without excep-

tion that is, he put a teaspoonful of
flour of brimstone into a wineglass
of water, and stirred it with his fin- -,

ger instead of a spoon, as sulphur
does not readily amalgamate with
water, and on the sulphur becoming
well mixed he gave it as a gargle,
and in ten. minutes the patient was
out of danger, as brimstone kills
every species of fungus in man,
beast, and plant in a few minutes.
Instead of spitting out the gargle,
he recommended the swallowing of
it, and, in extreme cases, in whioh
he had been called just in tbe nick
of time, when tba fungus was too
nearly closing to allow the gargling,
he blew the sulphur through a quil
into the throat, and after the fungus
had shrunk to allow of it, then the
gargling. He never lost a patient
from diphtheria. Or if the patient
cannot gargle, take a live coal,- - put
it on shovel, and sprinkle a spoon
fol or two of the brimstone at a time
upon it, let the sufferer inhale it.
holding the head; over it, and the
fungus will die, London Lancet.

"I have taken Hood's Barteparills and
It has dons roe more good than any oilier
oiaaicine. I am stronger than I hnve
been lot several years. I have taken
about three bottles. , Hrs. L, CL Taylor,
narucn, n. u.

Hood's Fills cure Indigestion.

began to follow suit. But suddenly

it snarled in the tug, and nearly the
whole bunch came out at once and
buzeed forward, striffing with a thud
and catching solidly somewhere for-

ward. The whirling mass of line
narrowly escaped catching our men

as it passed across the thwarts, .and
did catch a paddle which it whirled

forward amid lie truck, as if to com-

plicate matters.""'
"While the captain was rescuing

the man overboard, the turns came

off the loggerhead, and but a half

dozen coils remained in the tub.
"The captain seized the line to

take new turns, but at that instant
the boat went down, head first. The
captain was washed over the stern,
and, as he went, snatched at the long

steering oar, but it passed through
his hands and out of sight under the
water.

"I clung to the boat nntil I found
she was going well down, then let go

but I went so deep that I swallowed

lots of water before I Bhot upward to

the surface.
"When I came to the top of the

water I found all the crew swimming

around with only one oar to support
the entire number, My father can't
swim a stroke, but he had on a jack
et which can be inflated with air,

and he did very well by its aid.
"We kept up for a while, when all

at once the boat came to tbe surface.
The line had parted and the whale
had gone clear.

"We clung to the boat until the
mate s boat came to our assistance
and picked ns up. We had been in
the water about fifteen minutes, and
had sufficient whaling for that day,
Nothing was seen of that whale af-

terward." Boston Globe.

HOWS THIS.
We oiler One Hundred Dollars Reward

for toy case of Catsrrb that cannot be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheset & Co., Props.,
Toledo, 0,

We the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe

him perfectly honorable in all business

transactions and financially able to carry

out any obligations made by their firm.

Wist & Tkiax, Wholesale Diuggiste,
Toledo.-0- .

Waldiho, Kinhan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
acting' directly upon tbe blooa and
mucous surface ot tbe system, fiice 75c.
per boltle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the test.

Mr. aud Hra. Bayson and the Honey
Qsestien.

Bayson, like a good many other
opie, wasn t at all sure that he

imself understood the money
question thoroughly, but when his
wile asked mm to explain it to her
ne corrugated bis brows and started
in to bluS it through.

sixteen to one, my dear, said he,
with the air of one who is complete
master or. nis subject, means that
the ratio of silver to gold shall be
sixteen to one.

Having delivered himself of this
explanation, he settled back in his
chair and regarded Mrs. Bayson
with an expression of kindly sup-
eriority. But he discovered in
her face no evidence of comprehen
sion.

Well; I suppose thats all verv
clear, she finally said, "but vet!
don't quite understand. Sixteen to
one what?

Bayson looked a little annoyed.
What do you suppose. numD- -

kins? -

It don't mean anything to me.'
We were talking about money,

replied Bayson, a little brusquely.
i Know we were; does it mean six

teen silver dollars are made for every
one gold dollar?

My near, yon are talking drivell
ing idiocy.

I was only for information, re
plied Mrs. Bayson, in an offended
tone.

And I was trying to enlighten you.
rejoined Bayson. As I said before.
sixteen to one means that-that-er-

takes, for inetanoe, sixteen ounces of
silver to make an ounce of goIU.

Sixteen ounces of silver to make
an ounce of gold repeated Mrs.
unysuii, m aatomsumenr

1 didn't say that, retorted Bavson
Hotly. .

1 understood v -

Mv dear, von nndnrntnnrl nothing-- .

I Mid sixteen ounces of silver were
equal to a gold dollar.

On, 1 see, replied Mrs. Bavson.
sweetly. He was congratulating him
self upon his escape, when Mrs. Bay-so- n

asked. .

But why are they arguing so much
about it? - : u " :

Well, because there is a difference
of opinion on the subject, Bayson
answered a little nervously.

How can there be it's as plain as
day to me?

Well, Mr. Bryan and his party
think differently, r, - :, , .

Differently from whom?
MoKinley and the other gold men.
Why, those who believe in a gold

basis single Standard you know.
Mrs. Bayson 's child-lik- e face again

iZT r ... g

BOTANIC- -

BLOOD BALM.
A bonsehold remedy for all Blood and

Skin diseases. Cures without full, Srror-al-i.

Ulcers, 8keamttif,Datsnh, Salt Khmm
end every form of Blood Disease from the
simplest pimple to thefoulest Ulcer. Fifty
years' use with unvarying success, dem-
onstrates Its paramount healing, purify-
ing and building up virtues. One bottle
has more curative virtue than a dozen of
any other kind. It builds up the health
and strength from the first dose. v

pr WHITE for Hook ef Won-tli-rf- ul

Curea, sentfree on appli-cano- n.

Tf nnt t hv ww? lnn&1 rtrnmHnt. aenil
viwioraiar :e bottle, or S5.00 for six
ties, and me wUl be sent, freight
paia, ny

I BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga

" For Sale by F. S. Dtjffy.ES
EDUCATIONAL.

TRINITY
COLLEGE,

Durham, 9T. C.
Tr nlty often courses In Mathematics,

Philosophy, Latin, Greek, German, Krenoh,
Knglish History, Politloal Science, Folltloal
Economy, Social Science, Chemistry, Astron-
omy, Mineralogy, Geology, Fliyales, Biology
ana Bible,

Beantilul Location, Best Educational
Environments and Thorough

- Instruction. ...
9171 to 6300 pays all Colleges per year,'
Next Session opens September 9th, ltiWl.
For Catalogue, address, .. ........

JOHN C. KILQO, President.

This University.
88 Teacbers,

634 Students, -
"Tuition WO s year.

Board (8 (eiglit dollars) a month
8 full College bourses,

8 Brief Courses. '
- Law School, Medical School,

summer scnool lor Teachers,
Scholarships and Loans for the needy.

Address, President WnisTON,' ,
Cha.nel Hill, N. C.

STATE NORMAL AND

Industrial School.
DEPARTMENTS well equipped. - 27

teachers. 444 tejrulur students, besides
practicescbool of 97 pupils ' 930 matric-
ulates since lUnpcoinsin 1892. 98 of ihe
96 counties representeil. - Competitive ex-

amination at county seat August 1st, to
fill free tuition vaciii ciis iu dormitories.
Application should be made before July
20in to enter the examination. . No free
tuition except to applicants signing., a
pieage lo Derome tcacuers. Annual

of free tuition students boarding
in dormitories, $90; tuition pujing stu-
dents, 1180. Address, - ,

ITesident UUAKLE3 D. McIVEB, ;
' - ' Greensboro, N. C."- -'

mm CAROLINA.-- :

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

AND MECflAJilC
.

ARTS.

This CoUeare offers thorouarh eonrsea la
Agriculture, ileohanlcal. Civil and Klectrl- -

cal EHHlneerlng, and in Science. General
academis studies supplement all these tech--
nioai courses. . . . - -

Expenses per Resalon, lnelndlng Board
Far CoswtJ atadeats, . . f 1 00
Far all aiher atadeata, jgi qq

Apply for Catalogues to -

ALF.JANVKRQ. HOLLADAT.
Kalelgh.N. U . , President.

For Girls,

The Advent Term" of
the Fifty-flft- h School
Year will begin Sept.,
24, 1896. '

;

HffiDecial attention naid In thnmnni.
iMtructiou on the Violin.

'- Offtiflcate admits lo Vastar, ' ;
r--V :'f BET. B. SUEDES, JL.fl.'-

SALEfl
Academy and College.

For nearly 100 years this luntitutinu for
ins uicheredncauoa or Touna women hat
occupied lue vers iroot rauK, and was
ncTor more numerouaiy attended thaD
now. It Is not only provided wilh a IiMi
grade College Conrsc, but lias experts In
all of its special schools of Muhic, Art,
Klocutlon, Commercial snd Industilal
Studies. . We will I plr-sc- to send rot.
aloijne On application. Term tw;;ins

8.1.

if v .!

L
(
1, ,..joiin rj, cr.KW! i l, rriix-ipni-

t , .:it..;ol:i.


